
The following services have heen appointed for thiks daiy:--
Holy Communion, 7, 8 and i a. mi.. At 8 a m. tic Choir %vill attend.
Matins and Sermion, i a.m. Chil<lrcns Service, 3 P.m. Evensong, withl Catols, 7 1) i.

tparocbi ~0CfeCe. On Wednesday, Novemiber 16th, a large numiber of par-
ishioners met in the Schuol to disctîss panisl nmatters %vith Uice Clergy anci Chutrchwardcens. A vury
intcresting discussion took, place upon the part of the lay nicnheri of the church in the cunduet of
its allairs. A general feeling was mianifested that this should be a more active one than hitherto.
A resolution wvas moved by Nlr. Wollastoîn, andl seconded iîy 'Major Duponit, that the Church Comi-
iniittee should be more firequently suninmoted and cunsulted during the ycar. Thli Parislîioners Roll
received many -additinnal signatures. The principal speakers were Mr. Claxton, Dr. Uianiiigtçon,
ML\r. H-awkins, Major Dupont, Mr. justice Crease, Mr. Futcher, Dr. T. J. Jones.

C01f11111iIiCfl1Wt GUtI0. There lias been a long feIL want of an assuciation of thîs
kind in the parish, to provide miuttial help) and support in trying to lead a higher lufe. A meeting
to arrange for the fornmation uf the Guild will be heku Wednesday, Decetîîber 70h, ai 8 P. ni.

Cbe la Par for tbe lRew CatIcbrill. Tlîe hearty thanks of tic con-
gregation are dlue to ail those who niade this Baz-aar so great a success ; especially to Mrs. Beaven
and Miss Crease, the energetic President and Secretary. l'he following is an abstract of the Trea-
stîrer's Accouint -

NEf',i RFcEîpr1s--Art Stall, $103.30o; %Mrs. lieanlands, $60.55 ; Miss Charles, $65.75
Mrs. Croit and Café Chantant, $325.55 ; Mrs. Gooding. $22.00o; Mrs. (;rohîîîan,
$moo. oo; MNrs. -lîscOcks, $75-00 ; Mrs. Nllean, $4().')o; M'Nrs. O'leilly, $233.45;
Mrs. Renwîck, $83. 1; Miss Richardls, $15o.65 ; Mrs. Ward, $C27.43 ; nhe Will-
ing Workers, $138,55; MNrs. Wilson <Iiigh Tea), $78. 10; The Working Party,
$125-77 ; The Toy Stall, $4.42 ; Mrs. Gray, $23-00o; The Parcels' Office, $9-51
Adimissions, $245.oo.

GENERA1. Ext\'ENSES-L.ighîting, 27-90 ; Iecoriting, $94.5 5; Hire of chairs, etc, $20o55
MNUSiC, $27-00 ; Advertising, $42,40 ; Carpentry andl cleaning, $5i.oo; Expressag2,
$9.0o.

NEF Ilnoi.î'ris to Christ Chtîrch Cathedral Accouint, $1,856.75,

IBattzit~ f(Iarrtaqe-q atxt' litriale.
hii's~,Nov. 9th, Florence Mafrvin Adanis, Cadboro B3ay Road.

MARRIAGE, Nov. 91h, David Welher Corbin to 'Mary Woods, hoth of this parish.
VRlAI., INov. ioth, Thonias Mann, aged 6o, years.

"4 25th, Elizabeth, widowv of the laie B. Williams, Belot Street, aged 6o years.

Z bc %uibaý ZCbool. Our la-st report to the Teachers' Association was very en-
couraging, as in il wc showed a substantial gain over tue preceding mionth. WVe have now ten
teachers and an average attendance of Si children. On Advent Sunday Uic School will hie graded
and new classes formied, and we hope to give the namies of di our teachers in the next issue o>f this
paper.

M~Orhin; 1Partý. Ail ladies who have been members oi the Diocesan Auxiliary, or
who kindly took part ini the recent Cathedral Bazaar, or who wish to help in the future, arc invite(]
to a meeting on WVednesday, Decemlber 7th, 3 p. ni., in the Cathedral Schuol, with a view to le-
organization.


